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Relating to organ and bone marrow donation; providing for a special leave of
absencefor organandbonemarrowdonors;andprovidingfor atax creditandfor
additional dutiesofthe Departmentof Revenue.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds asfollows:
(1) Each year an estimated16,000 Americans contract leukemia,

aplasticanemiaorotherfatalblooddiseases.
(2) If a matchedbone marrow donor canbe found, many of these

victims canbe cured.
(3) Thereis now a National Marrow Donor Program,and the United

States is working with 30 other countries to establish a worldwide
registry.

(4) Marrowdonationdoesnot involve considerablerisk to thedonor.
(5) Thereare approximately65,000patients in the UnitedStatesand

approximately3,500patientsin this Commonwealthawaiting lifesaving
organtransplants.

(6) Many patientsawaitingorgantransplantscouldbenefit from living
organ donation, including approximately43,000 kidney patients,7,000
liver patientsand3,500lungpatients.

(7) Of the more than 1,500 organ transplantsperformed in this
Commonwealthin 1998,approximately250 werefrom living donors.

(8) There continuesto be a greatneedfor bone marrow andorgan
donors among the African-American, Asian, Native American and
Hispaniccommunities.

(9) Potentialliving bonemarrow andorgandonors shouldbe ableto
perform their lifesaving service without risk of loss of income or
employment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe knownandmay be citedas theOrganandBone Marrow

DonorAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Business firm.” An entity authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthandsubjectto the taxesimposedby Article III, IV, VT, VII,
VIII, IX or XV of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),known as the Tax
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Reform Codeof 1971.This termalso includesa naturalpersonas such or as
a memberof a partnershipor a shareholderin a PennsylvaniaS corporation
andestatesandtrustsreceivingincomeas setforth in section3.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Leaveof absenceperiod.” Theperiod, not exceedingfive working days

or the hourly equivalentof five working daysper employee,during which a
businessfirm provides a paid leave of absenceto the employeefor the
purposeof organor bonemarrow donation.The term doesnot include a
periodduringwhich an employeeutilizes any annualleaveor sick daysthat
theemployeehasbeengivenby theemployer.

“Pass-throughentity.” A partnershipor PennsylvaniaS corporationas
defined in section 301(n.0) and (s.2), respectively,of the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof 1971.
Section3. Organandbonemarrow donortaxcredit.

(a) Qualification.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), every businessfirm which

providesoneor morepaid leavesof absenceto employeesfor thespecific
purposeof organor bone marrow donationshall qualify for the organor
bone marrow donor tax credit. A businessfirm which qualifies for the
creditmayapply that credit againstanytax due underArticle III, IV, VI,
VII, VIII, IX or XV of the act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known as
theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), the credit shall not be applied
againstanytax withheld by an employerfrom anemployeeunderArticle
III of theTaxReformCodeof 1971.
(b) Calculationof credit.—

(1) The tax credit amountshall be equalto the amountof employee
compensationpaid during the leave of absenceperiod, the cost of
temporaryreplacementhelp, if any, during the leave of absenceperiod
andanymiscellaneousexpensesauthorizedby regulationthat are incurred
in connectionwith the leaveof absenceperiod. Creditscalculatedfor a
businessfirm subjectto tax in anotherstateshallbe apportionedto this
Commonwealthin themannerspecifiedby regulation.

(2) If the employeeon paid leave of absenceis employedby a
businessfirm organizedas a pass-throughentity, the credit shall be
calculatedin proportionto the member’sor shareholder’sportion of the
pass-throughentity’s income.In the caseof a trust or estatewith income
creditedto or distributedto a beneficiary,the credit shallbe measuredin
proportionto thebeneficiary’sshareofincome.
(c) Unusedcredit—Creditsnot usedfor thetaxableyear during which a

leave of absencewasgrantedmay be carriedover for three taxableyears.
Creditsshallnotbecarriedbackagainstprecedingtaxableyearsandshallnot
berefundable.
Section4. Dutiesof department.

(a) Dutiesenumerated.—Thedepartmentshall:
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(1) In the mannerprovided by law, promulgatethe regulations
necessaryto implementsection3.

(2) Createandpublish forms uponwhich taxpayersmay apply for the
taxcredit authorizedby this act.

(3) Within five monthsafter the close of any calendaryear during
which tax creditsgrantedpursuantto this act wereused,furnish to the
membersof the GeneralAssemblyanannual reportproviding,as to each
businessfirm which usedtax creditsduring theprecedingcalendaryear
pursuantto this act, the employer’s name,address,standardindustrial
classificationcodeandtheamountof tax creditsgranted.
(b) Certainprovisionsnot to apply—Theprovisionsof sections353(f)

and408(b) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
Reform Code of 1971, relating to confidentiality of information, and any
other provisionsof law preventing the disclosureof information required
undersubsection(a)(3), shall notapplywhenthe information is divulgedfor
thepurposesof subsection(a)(3).
Section5. Procedures.

(a) Deadlinefor filing applications.—Applicationsfor tax creditsshallbe
filed not laterthanthe 15thdayof the fourthmonth following thecloseofthe
businessfirm’s taxableyear.

(b) Notification of tax credit authorization and incomplete
applications.—

(1) The departmentshall notify the businessfirm regarding the
authorizationof tax credits,includingthe amountof thecredit available.

(2) The departmentmay return an incomplete application to the
businessfirm or requestadditional information,documentsor signatures
fromthebusinessfirm.

(3) An application shall be complete and processibleonly if it is
signedby an authorizedrepresentativeof the businessfirm andcontains
the individual’s or entity’s name, identifying numbers,addressand
sufficient proof, which the departmentmay require at its discretion,
includingwritten verification by a physicianor similar documentationof
the length and purposeof the donor’s leave and the amount of the
employee’s compensation and costs associated with temporary
replacementhelp andproof that temporaryreplacementhelp is needed
becauseofthedonor’s leave.
(c) Appeals.—Appealsfrom determinationsmadepursuantto this act

shall be madethroughthe administrativeprovisionsof the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, applicableto
the particular taxes against which the business firm or its members,
shareholdersorbeneficiariesclaim suchcredits.
Section6. Applicability.

This actshall apply to tax yearscommencingon or afterJanuary1, 2006,
through any taxableyear commencingwithin 2010, and carryovercredits
providedfor in section3(c) maybeusedafter2010.
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Section7. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


